Meeting Notice

The first Monday Review Meeting shall be held on 07.05.2018 at 11:30 AM in the Conference Room of Engineer-in-Chief, PWD. The Pr.CE(M)/Pr. CE(Projects)/ CEs/ CPMs/ PMs/ SES/ SAS/DOH/ DDH/ DDs are requested to make it convenient to attend the meeting.

This issues with the approval of Engineer-in-Chief, PWD.
20. अधीक्षक अभियंता (ईस्ट), लोनिविति, व्यावसायिक विभाग, विभाग वैधकारिक, नई दिल्ली-110002।
21. अधीक्षक अभियंता (शाहदरा)अनु, लोनिविति, लोक नायक सेटु वर्स्टन बैंक, आई.पी.एस.टी, नई दिल्ली-02।
22. अधीक्षक अभियंता (परियोजना), लोनिविति, लोक नायक सेटु वर्स्टन बैंक, आई.पी.एस.टी, नई दिल्ली-02।
23. अधीक्षक अभियंता (सेक्टर-एंड नई दिल्ली)अनु, लोनिविति, नैरो रोड, टीजेक्सान, प्रगति पार्क स्टेशन, नई दिल्ली-02।
24. अधीक्षक अभियंता (बैंस्ट्रो)अनु, लोनिविति, हेमवती नवनंतन, बहुपुराण मार्ग, कर्नपुरा, नई दिल्ली-02।
25. अधीक्षक अभियंता (नाथ)अनु, लोनिविति, आई.एस.बी.टी. फलाई ओवर के नीचे, कस्मीरी गेट, नई दिल्ली।
26. अधीक्षक अभियंता (नाथ-बैंस्ट्रो)अनु, लोनिविति, रोहतक रोड, रिंग रोड, पंजाबी बाग, नई दिल्ली।
27. अधीक्षक अभियंता (स्वास्थ्य), लोनिविति, एलएनजी अस्पताल, दिल्ली गेट, दिल्ली।
28. अधीक्षक अभियंता (क्यू.ए.यू.), लोनिविति, 8वीं तल, एम.एस.ओ. ब्लॉक, नई दिल्ली।
29. श्री अशोक कुमार शामी, वरिष्ठ वास्तुक, कार्यालय मुख्य अभियंता (उत्तर), लोनिविति।
30. श्रीमती ब्रतारी घोष, वरिष्ठ वास्तुक, कार्यालय प्रवास मुख्य अभियंता (परियोजना), लोनिविति।
31. श्री मितल रस्तोपी, वरिष्ठ वास्तुक, कार्यालय मुख्य अभियंता (पूर्व), लोनिविति, नई दिल्ली।
32. श्रीमती हेमलता, वास्तुक, कार्यालय मुख्य अभियंता (दक्षिण), लोनिविति, नई दिल्ली।
33. निदेशक (उद्यान), लोनिविति, नई दिल्ली।
34. उपनिदेशक (उद्यान), (उत्तर), (दक्षिण) एवं स्वास्थ्य उद्यान मंडल, लोनिविति, नई दिल्ली।
35. उपनिदेशक (स्थापना), (कार्य), (अनुसरण 1 एंड 2), कार्यालय प्रमुख अभियंता, लोनिविति, नई दिल्ली।

निदेशक (कार्य एवं स्थापना)
Agenda for 1st Review Meeting

1. Improvement in Maintenance of Roads
   i) Filling of Potholes
   ii) Cleaning of Roads
   iii) Repair of Central Verge, Footpath, Railing etc.
   iv) Upkeep of plants in the median and in right of way.
   v) Removal of encroachment
   vi) Accessibility to differently abled people - Accessible audit of all Roads Buildings.

2. Land-scaping of greening of bald patches.
3. Beautification below the flyovers and upkeep of plants and greenery.
4. Monitoring of Court Cases/ Arbitration Cases.
5. Review of expenditure on monthly basis.
6. Outcome Budget
7. PGMS/ CPGRAM/ LG Listening Post
The first Monday review meeting was held on 01.01.2018 under the Chairmanship of Engineer-in-Chief wherein following were present:

S/Shri:
1. A.K. Garg  
2. Umesh Mishra  
3. A.K. Pandit  
4. Veer Sain  
5. Manu Amitabh  
6. P.K. Parmar  
7. Pradeep Gupta  
8. G.P. Bansal  
9. V.K. Singh  
10. Ravi Kant  
11. Mukesh Kumar  
12. Mohan Lal  
13. Mathura Prasad  
14. Mukesh Meena  
15. S.K. Jain  
16. M.K. Tyagi  
17. Jaswant Singh  

The Engineer-in-Chief, PWD greeted the PWD Officers on New Year and mentioned that following points which should be given attention by the field officers.

1. **Gap in Flyovers:**

   It has been reported through media that there is a gap of 10 to 15 cm in the expansion joints of the flyover at Lajpat Nagar. Engineer-in-Chief expressed concern over the information being received from media instead of field officers. It appears that field officers are not inspecting flyovers properly as already instructed through earlier Minutes of Meeting issued by this office. Gaps should be attended immediately and all the flyovers should be inspected by the field officers for checking the status of expansion joints and bearings.
2. Hon’ble Lt. Governor visited Kalkaji area. Malba was lying on the road side while going from Nehru Place to Kalkaji. This could have been taken care of as the visit was planned about 15 days ago. It appears that field officers are not regularly visiting the sites and taking necessary action for removal of malba as well as attending damages on footpath, central verge, railing, etc. During the last inspection of Hon’ble Lt. Governor of Rajghat, footpath tiles were found broken at the place of assembly. It may be ensured that all road fixtures on PWD roads should always be checked prior to the visit of Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Hon’ble Chief Minister, Hon’ble Ministers and other national/international dignitaries to avoid such embarrassing situations.

3. Road Marking Paint:
Around 50% of road marking work has been done by now, although specific instructions were given in the Minutes of Meetings issued on 2.5.2017 to complete all road marking work by 15th Aug., 2017. Road marking on remaining roads is to be done immediately.

4. Beautification below Flyovers:
PWD has made efforts to beautify the area below flyovers and same has been appreciated by Hon’ble Lt. Governor as well as Pr. Secretary, PWD. Pr. Secretary, PWD desired that condition of area below flyovers should be documented before and after execution of work so that same can be shown to the Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Delhi.

5. Revival of Transport Infrastructure Schemes in the Planning Stage:
All the schemes related to the transportation infrastructure in the planning stage by Flyover Project Units should be revived and pending action should be attended as Hon’ble Lt. Governor is pressing hard for decongestion of roads in Delhi.

6. Preparations for upcoming visit of Heads of ASEAN Countries on the eve of Republic Day:
It may be ensured that the programme prepared for refurbishing & beautifying PWD roads in view of the upcoming visit of Heads of ASEAN Countries on the eve of Republic Day is complied with in true spirit. This is an event of national importance and there should be no laxity.

This issues with the approval of the Engineer-in-Chief, PWD.

निदेशक(कार्य एवं स्थापना)

सेवा में
1. प्रधान मुख्य अभियंता (अनुच्छेद), लो.निव. 12वीं तल, बहु-मंजिला भवन, इंद्रप्रस्थ संपाद, नई दिल्ली–02।
2. मुख्य अभियंता (परियोजनारी), लो.निव. 9वीं तल, बहु-मंजिला भवन, इंद्रप्रस्थ संपाद, नई दिल्ली–02।
3. मुख्य अभियंता (उत्तर), लो.निव. 5वीं तल, बहु-मंजिला भवन, इंद्रप्रस्थ संपाद, नई दिल्ली–02।
4. मुख्य अभियंता (दक्षिण), लो.निव. 7वीं तल, बहु-मंजिला भवन, इंद्रप्रस्थ संपाद, नई दिल्ली–02।
5. मुख्य अभियंता (पूर्व), लो.निव. तीसरा तल, बहु-मंजिला भवन, इंद्रप्रस्थ संपाद, नई दिल्ली–02।